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I LENT EARLIEST FpSONAL NOTES GOQUILLE 1 Christmas Gifts p
IE MILLS FOR LONG TIME'

ED
tho city.

of South Inlet Is In

IS ARRESTED AMUS.
Coos

J.
HIve'r.
U. DAVIS Is a visitor from Lady'

Employes in Logging Camps

and Mills to Be Given a

Week's Vacation.
Employes of tho C. A. Smith Co

nrd tlio Smith-Powe- rs Logging Co.

vill bo "vsn n weoh'c holiday
for tho ChrlatniaH nml Now

Year's holidays.
This announcement was made to-

day. Tlio Smith-Powe- rs Co. had
planned to closo down for tho holi-
days, but It was lndoflnto about tho
mills. However, It la found Hint
tho mills will linvn a mi indent
amount of lumber nhend to onnlito
thoni to rIvo tho employes tho
longor vacation for tho full enjoy-
ment of the Clirlstmns season.

As n result of tho delays In tho
boats, qulto an accumulation of
lumber Is ahead at tho mills. To
storo this In tho yards would ro

n big forco of inon and pos-ulli- ly

nn oxpenso of $1,50 per 1000
not to spcnlc of tho posslblo dnm-ng- o

to tho lumber In handling.
Thcro nro a niimhor of minor

repairs and Improvements to bo
niado around both tho mills and
this will probably bo dono during
tho holidays so as to prevent any
further shutdowns, becauso the
mills will bo kopt very busy when
tho Adcllno Smith goes on tho run.

BRIDGE PERMIT

ON THURSUAY

FINAL DECISION TO 1JE HAND- -

i:i now.v this vi:i:ic i:.v- -
PKCT IT AVILL RE GRANTED
uxnivit certain conditions.
"W. S. Chaudlor Into this nflor-noo- n

received tho following tele-
gram from Senator Bourns:

"Expect final action on authoriza-
tion of conHtructlon of Wllllumotto-Faclfl- o

railroad brldgo across Cooa
Hay this wook, probably by Thurs-
day. Will wlro further."

It la generally expected that tho
permit will bo granted under cer-
tain stipulations.

Feared Holdup. Thomns Chap-
man of North Rend whllo coming
to Mnrshflold last night liollovos
Ixo oncounto.ed somo holdup men.
When near tho llvory stnblo near
North Pront street, thrco men stop-po- d

out from behind a building.
Ono of them ncocBtcd him and tho
others slunk bnck n llttlo wnys. Tlio
stranger peered at him and evident-
ly saw Chnpmnn wasn't tho mnn
thoy wcro looking. Thoy mndo somo
oxcuso and when Chnpmnn voluu-toore- d

to show tho mtho llvory stn-
blo which thoy Inquired about, thoy
raid thoy did not enro to go then.
Tho trio wero hard lookers and Mr.
Chapman thinks thoy woro lying In
wait for somebody to hold up.

FISIIINU ON COQl'ILLE.
Tlio steolhcnd Benson opened last

Tuesday and n lnrgo iiumbor of tho
river llsliernion mndo good entches.
Ono of tho flshornion on tho lowor
river sent 3d HteolhondH over to
Mnrshflold tho first dny, nnd Gono
Robinson, who fishes Just bolow tho
now mill mndo an equnlly largo
catch, Tho llsh nro nlso furnishing
sport for tho local rod and lino
nuglors and thero havo been sov-or- al

tnkon In this manner. Pish-
ing with nets for sleclhcnds Is al-
lowed on tlio Coqulllo river until
Mnrch 20th. Coqulllo Sentlnol.
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Tho Times office.
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Decrees Faster Shall Ho

Starch 2:t.

People who cense tholr social ac-

tivities with tno arrival of Lent,
need only to consult tho church
calendar to bo reminded that this
winter tho "social season" will bo
ono of tho shortest on record, duo
to tho fact that Lent will begin on
February 18. tho earliest slnco.
1818. I

Tho reason for this carlv arrival
of that season of tlio yenr when j

tho members of tho "soclnl whirl")
aro forced to lay aBldo tholr nctlv-- ,
ltlcs Is that tho Ideal or cccleslns-tlcn- l

moon, adopted by churches!
lMtndrods of years ago, determines
tho dnto for Easter, which next
yenr will fall upon March 23 one
day later than tho earliest possible,
date upon which Easter may fail,
Mnrch 22.

Tlio custom established by tho
churches decrees that Enstor shall
fall "on tho first Sundav after tho
first full moon after March 21."

"Easter," a church official said,
"and with It, of courso, tho ondlng
of Lent, Is a movablo feast and la
fixed by tho Ideal moon, adopted
by the churches hundreds of years
ago, when thoy wcro attempting to
sottlo upon tho fixed dato for
Easter."

So tho Individuals who bemonn
tho fnct that their soclnl duties
will ho cut short this winter hy
the arrival of Easter can blnmo It
on (he moon, tho snmo moon that'
tho youth of tho lnnil usually pick1
upon to boar witness to somo vow,1

In tho car of bis lady!
fair.

Various businesses will bo lilt by
tlio early arrival of Lent, too. j

Florlstw, stationers and caterers i

probably will find tholr profits cut
by tho abbreviated social Benson. I

y'M'Tn, I'ATLANDY. who" Hntcliory Marshlleld.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Tlfo A. M. Simpson arrived lato
Saturday evening from Snn Pedro
and Is taking on a cargo at tho
North Bond nnd tho Porter mills.

Havo your Job printing dono at
Tho TlmcB office.

Wo have the largest lino of

OuppLieO
over hei'ii on Cmih liny.

Por tho mnu who smokes and
his friends who want to remombor
him nt Clirlstmns, thoro's Just ono
place whore you nro certain to find
n selection so lnrgo that thero Is
something to suit nil tastes and
prices to please all purses. That's

HILLYER'S
Corner Central nml Front.

tion forY
WHAT TO GHVE

Our beautiful lines, solocted with care for tho
Christmas season, represent gifts of

' """SENSE,
DESIRABILITY

ami USEFULNESS.
EYEIiY PRESENT HAS PRACTICAL WORTH

Thero is no possibility of making a mistake and
giving a present that will not bo cherished, even for
years to come, when tho selection is mndo from the
beautiful suggestions wo havo on display.
Clocks "Diamonds Silvcrwaro
Cut Class Toilet Sets Jewels
Emblems "Watches Kings and Pins ,

and thousands of other articles nil priced right.
Selections may be made and will be delivered as you
speci fy.

Red Cross Drug Store

Mm

i

JAMES STOCIC or Sunnier Is In
town on business.

CAl'T. JAMES MAGEE of Empire Is
In tho city today.

MR. HAMLtN of Denver Hill was In
Marshfleld yostordny.

JACK GUYTON has returned from
n trip to Myrtle Point.

MltS. PU ED WILSON of Allegany
Is In town shopping.

MISS ELNA SELANDER of Sumner
Is In Marshfleld today.

Z. T. THOMAS of Allegany Is In
. town on business todny.

ANDREW KELLEY of Llbby Is In
town today on business.

DAN DILLINGEIt of Porter Is a
Marshfleld visitor todny.

WILLIAM WATTEHS of North In-

let Is In town on business.

W. J. HOWARD, tho North Inlet
rnnchor, 1b In town today.

MRS. GUS ENODLOOM of Empire
Is In town today shopping.

J. E. SCHILLING of Myrtlo Point
Is In Marshfleld on business.

MRS. SARAH JUDD wns a visitor
from North Inlet yesterday.

GEORGE MYERS was- - In town
today from South Coos River.

JOHN DIASCA of Coos River wns a
business visitor to town yesterday.

MRS. ItUIlE LYONS of North Inlet
wns a Mnrshllcld visitor yesterday.

'"L.'Z Wr la employed nttl.0
ojjjco "i-i- - coqulllo Is In

G. A. DONEBRAKE of Ross Inlet
Is a business visitor In town

MRS. W. A. LUSE of South Coos
River wnB a Marshfleld visitor
today.

CHAS. BOONE of Catching Inlot
was' a business visitor to town
today.

J. II. PINKERTON of North Inlot
Is n Marshfleld business visitor
today.

MRS. WM. DJORQUIST and children
of Catching Inlot woro In town

MRS. HUGH M'LAIN was a visitor
to Mercy hospltnl yesterday

MRS. NICK BASTENDORFF of Min-
ors Creole wns a Marshflold visitor
yesterday.

J. M. CULLEY and wlfo of Catch-
ing Inlot woro visitors to Mnrsh-
flold tot'ny.

MRS. NED GALLOWAY was n visit-
or to Marshfleld yostorday from
North Inlet.

MR. and MRS. DAVE RICE of Dnn-lo- ls

Creek nro Marshflold shop-
pers todny.

MRS. C. C. I1RIDGES of North
Coos RIvor was n Mnrshflold vis-
itor today.

,'MRS. ALEC PASTER1S of Camp 2.

WANT ADS.
POUND Yesterday in 12:15 niito,

botweon Marshflold and North
Rond, pnlr of gold-rlmm- spec-
tacles. Owner enn havo samo by
applying nt Times ofllco and pay
ing lor una na.

WANTED Competent Stenographer
stato salary and oxporlonco. Ad-
dress Box COO, Marshfleld.

WANTED Armless revolving clinlr.
Must bo cheap. Address Chair,
caro Times,

HOARD AND HOOM For four. Ap-
ply W. II. Burghagon, West
Hunker Hill.

FOR SALE IIoiiso and two lots on
Monroo nonr North nond U. B
Church. Phono 304-X-- 8.

LOST Drown muff. Lnst evening
botweon Mnrshflold nnd North
Dend, Return to Times office
nnd rccelvo rownrd,

FOR SALE Old nowsiMcrs; n big
uiiiiuiu iur a iiiCKOt, JU8t Hie
thing to start fires with.

HOARD AND ROOMS Hotel Lat-tl- n,

contially located. Good ta-bl- o,

homo cooking, and largo
comfortnblo rooms. Reasonable
rates.

FOR HALE Dry wood, fir nntl al-do- r,

at Campbell's Wood Yard,Ferry landing. Phoao 1RS-L- .
WANTED Two steady roomers mul

boarders In prlvato homo. Mrs.
Matson, 34U First streot.

WANTED To buy n 5 or (J.foot
show case. Geo. Goodrum.

I'OU SALK Good paying restaurant
in nearby town. Address 7., caro
Times.

FOR ItENT Thrco room liouso on
Drondway, Phono 1G4-- J.

Frank Stevens Taken into Cus-

tody Here on Charge of

Desertion.
Prank Stevens wns arrested

hero yostordny nftcrnoon nB ho
stepped off tho train from Coqulllo
by Constnblo cox. wiro tiesoriioii
was tho ehnrgo. Ho was taken
back to Coqullle.

Slovens denied tho ehnrgo, say-

ing that ho was simply going to
his homo on a ranch hotweon tho
Sluslaw and Alsea to Bpcnd Christ-
mas. Ho had been working on n
ranch below Coqulllo.

Ho claimed that his wlfo, whom
ho had married but a few months
ago would not llvo with him. Ho
also said that Just hoforo leaving
ho had given his father-in-la- w $10
for her and tfint ho intended to
roturn after Christmas.

CoiiBtnblo Cox could not roniom-be- r
tho nnmo of Stevens' fnther-ln-la-

StoveiiB appears to bo only

about2Lonn '

Isthmus Inlet," was a visitor to
town today. I

MRS. HERBERT ROGERS Is in
town todny from her South Coos
RIvor homo;

MR. und MRS. MARK CUTLIP of
Hnynes Inlet nro In town today
on business.

MRS. ROY PINKERTON Is shop-
ping In Mnrshflold txiday. She Is
from North Inlet. j

PETER GUILLIAMS and wlfo of
North Coos RIvor aro In Mnrsh-
llcld today shopping. I

PAUL CROOKS nnd wlfo nro visit-
ing In town from Catching In-

let for tho dny.

MR. and MRS. PRANK HODSON
nro In town for tlio dny from
South Coos RIvor.

VICTOR ENGLAND Is In town
from his North Inlet much to
spend tho day looking after

E. II. GRAY nnd daughter, Mrs. N.
E. Dftggott of Allegany, will lenvo
soon for Spokane to spend tho
holidays.

MISS STELLA WICKLUND has
closed her term of school at Ten
Mllo nnd Is visiting relatives for a
few days In Empire.

I I

CLYDE DARKER has rented tho,
i. mono piaco on unletting in- -.

toi and win unto possession mo
tho first oj tho year.

P. S. LAMRERTON of Ilolse. Idaho,
is oxpected on tho Ray In a con-pl- o

of mouths on a visit to his
friend, J. W. Plnnngnn.

W. P. MALOY of Pittsburg, who has
been in this locality for somo tlmo
buying tlmborland Is leaving an
tho Breakwater for his homo.

COUNTY CLiSRIC JAMES WATSON
of Coqulllo Is n visitor In Mnrsh-
flold. He Is enrouto to Portland
ns n witness In tho Herrmann
case.

J. W. DENNETT roturnod from
Coqulllo todny, whoro ho hns
boon attending court1, whllo tes-
timony In tho Mnchndo divorce
case was bolng tnkon,

MRS. W. D. SIMPSON nnd daughter.
MISS EDITH and Mrs. JOHN
PREELUND nnd little .lniiL'litnr.
MILDRED, of North Rond, vlsltod
rotauves Sunday In Mnrshflold.

W. P. HARMON has roturnod from
n business trip to Coqulllo valley
points. Ho know J. M. McDon-nl- d,

who wns killed In tho An-
son camp yostordny and reached
tho enmp Just about tho tlmo
tho accident occurred.

SUPT. P. A. TIEDGEN Is moving
Into his now homo 911 South
Elovonth street this week. Ills
father and lllntlinr nrn nsnlnHnf
him In getting his now homo J

iuuu iur 111a who Illlll BUIl WI10I1
thoy will bo nblo to lenvo Mercy
hospital noxt wcok.

GROUT FUNERAL SUNDAY.

Dotnlls of Death of Glen Grout Aro'
Received Here.

A Portland papor had tho fol-
lowing concerning tho death thero
of Glen Grout, son of Mr. and MrB.
J. W. Grout of North Dend:

Glonn Grout of North Bond, Or.,
who had beon attending tho Wnsh- -
uiKioii mgii scnooi in tins city
fllnnn ttin nnnnlnir nt .tn nAl1Al
year, died nt St. Vlnconfa hospl-- ltnl Thursday of typhoid fovor, af-t- or

nn illness of two weeks. Ho!
visited Oregon City two wooks ago'
and partook of tho water thoro and,
Is supposed to havo contracted tho
dlsense thoro. Ho resided at tho
homo of his slstor, Sirs, M. M. nin-for- d.

17 East Seventeenth street
North. Ho wns 17 years of ago
and was born nt Oregon City,
whoro ho attended tho grammar
schools. His parents moved to
North Bond, whoro ho ntteuded tho
High school, bolng prominent In
scholarship nnd athletics. Thoyoung mnn was n member of thoWashington High school band. Ills
hrothor, A. R. Grour, of tho Uni-
versity of Oregon, Is horo complet-
ing nrrangomontB fo tho funeral,
which was held from tho ThirdPresbytorlan church, East Pino andEast Thirteenth streets, Sunday af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Umbrellas

Bathrobes
Silk Scarfs
Gloves

Neckwear

Silk llosc

CoadtSc

Jackets

Tics

.Pine Silk Socks

TT1 A urir-- n
X JL

O

WILL UK PAID.

Portland Paving Make

Or., Dec. 17. In or-d- or

to protect tholr
ninny of whom nro Douglas county
pcoplo, Hllllnrd and pav-
ing of havo
mndo a In
favor of tho lattor's father, Chas.
P. Tho llrm's
nro snl'l to total Hllllnrd
and hnd a. niimbor of
latgo contracts In Douglas county
during tho pnst summer and only

their local contrnctB n
fow days ngo. P.
who arrlvod horo from Portland to-

day fcays ho bellovcB tho
will bo pnld dollar for dollar. .

FKVKR

Henltli Olllcer lliflnroH Water Is
Not lloliitf Dolled ns Ordered. ;

OREGON CITY, Or., Dec. 17.
Dr. .1. W. Norrls, city health offi-
cer, nayH tho numbor of typhoid
fever canes nro nt tno
rate of ono n day, nnd that there
nro moro than 70 cases of
tho dlstnso In tho city. Dr. Norrls
derlaieH that many of tho rosldonts
havo not heeded tho warning to
boll all tho water usod.

OP AUTOS.

Tho ' light nuto driven by Dr.
Culln nnd tho big nuto stngo drlvon
by Gub Donder collided near tho
Howoy plnco on tlio

Point road last with
tho result that tho nuto Is laid up
for ropulrs and tho nuto stngo Is
nono tho worso for tho
Tho nceldont nt a very
bad placo in tho road and could
hardly havo boon avorted. A team
was hitched to tho nuto and
was brought to town to bo rono-vatc- d.

Coqulllo Sontlnol.

Handkerchiefs

I

Dresses

For A Mam
Smoking

Suspenders

fandbags

amid

J Im.fp.'o
if Ol'lS

Collar

Suit Cases

Umbrellas

At Store Wlheire
WrliMrTn?" TT

ULWTOJEa JMJS&

Hub Dry Goods Co,

'.Council Building

CREDITORS

outs

Contractors
Voluntary Assignment.

ROSEDURO,
creditors,

Mnglnnls,
contractors Portland,

voluntary assignment

Mnglnnls. liabilities
$100,000.

Mnglnnls

romplotcd
Charles Maglnnls

creditors'

TYPHOID SPRKADINd.

increasing

probably

COLLISION

Coqulllo-Myr-tl- o

Saturday,

oncountor.
nnpponod

It

Waists
Tiincn Towels

hm-- Aprons

Sweater Coats

lTniiill.1
""m'ueiMnl

Bags

Slippers

the

3G1-J- I

UK! POTATO CItOI'.

Oregon Man (lets (!(ino IluOidil
Iwciity-On- o Acrti.

Or.. Dec. 17.- -R.

who lives two b!

north of Lebanon, planted Jl 1

to spiids last May nnd off tbli

gathered fifiOO IniBlicli, but cj
count of rains wns not able to

over quite half of the Held tit
nnd time, (iolnc ever wnat

tho second tlmo with the hir.

ho gathered over 400 buibtu.

seed wiim planted In Mar anl

bothered but llttlo by the blli

that has siiolled so many or ui
tfttnoH In tills vicinity.

Mr. FlUwnter bought 11 l
from tho J. W. Ilurkbart hi
nhout a yenr nso nna mil 1

llrst crop. Ho 1ms been of ferei I

rentB for tho potatoes, oai rw
It Ho hopes to get 50 ceati

imntini. Mr. Kltiwatcr tvt II

per aero for his land and If J

surceeus in kouwb u"
),iiolin1 tnr his DOtatO CfOD

'

mako moro tlmn half tnotii

pay for his land tho flnt ir.

two crops ranr.

Cilnri
In n lotter recent

Mrs. L. A. !;J i
vlng on tno wi

J"" ,,r trees, the I

SpT.W5V r

A Christmas

Phono

LEItANON.
Pltzwnter,

".",,,;r

Tho lnst crop wero --" t
ones," toripened,Z,u At tho same time -

Picked, ripe re.l raspberr

their busties, w inn - '.1
woll for cu iu , vj

that thoy raised W

venr that "measureu -- .

Inches longer tiiaa iU i1about.' -C-oquum
man told
net.

or

...1...1

tlio

tor

Gift hr Hta

A Visit to the
FIXUP

will settle tho matter quickly. Just tho or

wants and will apprecia te.

tide lie

PRESENTS FROM 25c to $25

FIXUP
North
Bend


